It is generally known that the business of enterprises nowadays takes place in a very dynamic environment and in terms of a very tough competition that exceeds the boundaries of a country due to unprecedented business internationalization. Therefore, to survive and develop a successful business in a blur and unclear environment many enterprises develop their business by the marketing concept, according to which the market segmentation is done through various methods using different variables. One of variables used in segmentation is the lifestyle, which falls within the psychographic variables. This study aims to identify the lifestyles of beer consumers in Kosovo, through constructing a valuable and reliable instrument in order to profiling consumers. By identifying lifestyles, the industry is able to use these data (information) to identify and understand target markets, having available more information about things the consumers value, their activities and what are the basic personal features they have. If target markets are understood a quality product or service can be provided which will highly satisfy consumer needs that affect growth of business activity at the same time. The paper-study aiming to achieve objectives is organized in five chapters: Preface; 2. Introduction 3.Research methodology; 4. Data Analysis; 5. Conclusions, implications, study limitations and suggestions for future studies.
different behaviors (actions) observed, than the demographic and social-economic variables. Because consumer lifestyle values and features provide a better view of the market and another portrait of consumer's life and demands, they reach the requirements of management practices for sophisticated and acting increase of the marketing information. (Wasner & Wedlle:cit.Talha Harcar dhe Erdenar Kaynak,2004) . Rona Ostrow and Sweetman R.Smith Marketing Dictionary describes lifestyle as characteristical way of behavior centered around activities, interests, opinions, positions and demographic characteristics that distinguish one segment of population from another . Consumer lifestyle is seen as the sum of his interactions with his environment. Lifestyle studies are components of broad concepts of behavior called psychografy. Oxford English Dictionary claims that early use of the term "lifestyle " is made by Alfred Adler, psychologist , who used it in 1929 to present the basic character that was established in early childhood that governs ones reactions and behaviors. Notion of lifestyle appeared for the first time in Max Weber's work (1958) , where he perceives the lifestyle as a means of identifying the distinct status across social groups. A similar view can be found in Veblen's conspicuous consumption, which is mainly motivated by the desire for social prestige (Katona, 1965) . The modern theory of consumer behavior defines lifestyle as a summary built to reflect the patterns according to which man lives and spends his time and money (Engel et al.1995) . Lifestyle study is interdisciplinary. It is supported by different disciplines such as anthropology, psychology, sociology and economics. Marketing uses these eclectic ways for segmentation, marking and positioning that form the core of marketing strategy.
Problem defination and formulation
Beer market presents a relatively widespread market and with a trend of increasing its consumption from one year to another. Therefore for companies that deal with production also those who only deal with selling this product, the need for identifying consumer's needs for this article is presented. It is well known that the focus of every enterprise that is oriented towards marketing concept is the customer and his requirements and the whole activity of these companies is focused on providing products or services that satisfy these customer needs. To achieve these objectives the company uses market segmentation as the most efficient approach for a better fulfillment of customer needs and requirements. Within the variables used for market segmentation there are also psychographic variables, in which consumer lifestyle is included. With this paper/study, we intend to identify beer consumer lifestyles as one of psychographic variables to be used for efficient beer market segmentation in Kosovo. By segmenting beer consumers under lifestyles we get information about activities, interests, opinions, positions, values and demographic characteristics that distinguish one consumer segment from another.
Purpose of the study
The purpose of this study is to identify the beer consumer lifestyles in Kosovo. In particular the study was designed to construct lifestyle instruments and their use in detecting patterns of current beer consumer lifestyles. Main cause for beer consumer segmentation based on lifestyles is that market-related decisions would be more effective and provide detailed information regarding this industry customers. By identifying lifestyles the industry is able to use these data ( information ) to identify and understand the target markets, having available more information about what are the things they value, their activities and what are the basic personal characteristics they have. The study pretends that the industrial market can be segmented by the lifestyle and if the industry can understand its customer 's and its lifestyle then it can create a high degree of customer satisfaction. So eventually by identifying beer consumer's lifestyle we will provide a good analytic base for beer market segmentation, better positioning of the product on the market, promotion and a more effective advertisement.
Study hypotheses
After a comprehensive literature review of values and lifestyle, several hypotheses have been developed in order to test the differences between identified lifestyles. H1: Most of the beer is consumed by the group of sport-recreational-entertainment orientated consumers. H2: Women who consume beer mostly belong to sport-recreational-entertainment orientated consumers. H3: Consumers belonging to traditional-family orientated segment mostly consume beer in their home near their families. H4: There are lifestyle differences of beer consumers depending of gender. H5: There are lifestyle differences depending on age.
Measurement systems in lifestyle studies
Four classic measurement systems are known that are related to lifestyle studies, which are: Rokeach Value Survey(RVS); List of Values(LOV); Attitudes Interests and Opinions(AIO) and Values, Attitudes and Lifestyle System(VALS). Since we have taken List of Values (LOV) as segmentation basis according to Lifestyle, further down we will describe only this instrument in measuring lifestyles.
List of Values -(LOV)
List of Values (LOV) has been developed by researchers in the Analytical Research Center, University of Michigan (Kahle, 1983; Veroff , Douvan & Kulka , 1981) . Construction of LOV is based on the theoretical foundations on values from works of Feather (1974) , Maslow (1954) and Rokeach (1973) . List of values includes a list of nine values. Responders to List of Values were requested to evaluate each of the nine values and show below the most important one. Review by Kahle , Homer and Beatty found that the LOV instruments have been adopted and replicated in different areas , and that these research findings provide validation for LOV . Method of testing and retesting reliability is used to ensure the reliability of the issue of LOV ( Beatty , Kahle , Homer & Misra , 1985) . Below is a list of things that some people seek or want from life. Please study the list carefully and then rank each thing how much it is important in your life , where 1 = not at all important and 9 = very important -A sense of belonging ( to be accepted and needed by your family , friends and community) -Excitement ( in experiencing incentive and emotion ) -Warm relationship with others ( to have a close relationship and close friendship ) -Self -fulfillment ( find peace of mind and using your talents as best you could ).
-To be respected ( admired by others and accept assessments ) . -Recreation (have fun) and experiencing life ( make life happy and enjoyable ) -Safety ( to be protected and guarded against attacks) . -Self -respect (being proud of yourself and confident with who you are ) .
-The sense of achievement ( fulfillment ) ( to succeed in what you want to do ) .
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Source: Kahle & Kennedy (1989) . pg.8. Kahle and Kennedy (1989 ) noted that at least four different methods of data analysis can be used to analyze the LOV data. These methods are nominal analysis, regression analysis, analysis of cause and segmentation analysis, which provide more information from the given data than traditional methods. One of the studies carried out by LOV as part of the study instruments, which it has been designed to forecast different styles of leissure travelling during free time (vacation) (Madrigal,1995) .
"Cross-National Consumer Psychographics" (Kahle,2000 ) is a summary of eight studies, which compares different aspects of psychographic consumer data at national and cross-cultural level. According to Kahle (2000 ) LOV is an instrument which can be used to understand the cultural aspects of consumers based on their social value.
Research methodology 2.1.
Research method This research intends to segmentize beer consumers by their lifestyle testing proposed assumptions/ hypothesis based on the existing theory. Quantitative approach is used more in this study than the qualitative approach. Quantitative approach is more suitable to test and evaluate the assumptions and to follow standard procedures which are strict in the used instruments and allow the statistical data analysis to identify relevant information related to beer consumer lifestyles in Kosovo. The face to face survey with self-administered questionnaire was adopted in this study as a data collecting method. Alreck and Settle (1995) pointed out that self-administered questionnaires are an excellent way to ask responders and provide information, provided by an expert and when the appropriate instrument has been used.
Justification of research methods
Research methods generally fall into two types, quantitative (quantity) and qualitative (quality).All these methods provide different ways of collecting and interpreting information or survey data . Veal (1997 ) pointed out that the relative merits of quantitative and qualitative research are debated in the literature and any method generally is considered valued or not valued, than wrong or right. For example, it is proved that qualitative methods are shifting of the "old" quantitative approach (Denzin & Lincoln, 1994) , whereas researches without quantitative approach/access are not considered scientific (Levine, 1993) . This study aims to segmentize beer consumers according to their lifestyles by testing proposed hypotheses based on existing theory. Quantitative approach is used more than qualitative approach in this study. Quantitative approach is more suitable to test and evaluate hypotheses and follow the standard procedures that are rigorous in the used instruments and allow statistical data analysis to identify relevant information related to the beer consumer lifestyle in Kosovo. In this study the face-to-face survey with self-administered questionnaire was adopted as a method of data collection. Alreck and Settle (1995) indicated that self -management surveys are a great way to ask respondents and provide information provided by an expert and when appropriate instrument is used. Taking into consideration the strength and limitations of the research methods, the cause of this study and the circumstances of the study where numerous questions should be implemented; it is very clear that the application of a direct research through selfadministered questionnaire is suitable for gathering data for this study. Primary data on this topic are provided through various survey respondents in Kosovo Through a self administered questionnaire we have surveyed a total of 182 responders, where the information obtained from these surveys is used as primary data and presents the essence of research. The questionnaire consists of 34 questions; the series of questions are designed to have a range of responses focusing on the same general topic. In short questionnaire includes 21 questions for beer consumption section, two questions for the values section, a question for hobbies and 10 questions on demographic characteristics section. Values component is adopted from studying LOV (Kahle,1983,Veroff,Douvan and Kulke,1981) . LOV scale is used in several studies on lifestyle and these studies have shown that the LOV scale is good to forecast customer behavior and consumer segmentation based on different value status. There are two questions in questionnaire at the values section.
Sample selection
A self-administered questionnaire is used in this study that is directly distributed by the researcher in randomly selected sample. The study uses one scale sampling method. Therefore, Kosovo residents of ages 18 and up have been randomly selected in conducting this study. 2.5 Methods of analysis Program named Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS version 19) is used for data analysis. This study used factorial analysis, independent samples, T-test, one way between groups ANOVA and K-means cluster analysis.
Data Analysis 3.1 Factor Analysis
Factor analysis is applied in this study to reduce the number of variables, in order to make the study interpreted easier. Twenty-three issues of " consumption of beer " section and eleven issue of " values and hobbies " have been subject to factor analysis in order to reduce the large number of variables in a smaller community of fundamental factors .Before applying the PCA -Principal Components Analysis data adequacy of factor analysis is assessed or reviewed. Any issues in correlation matrix having a coefficient of less than 0.3 in any other matter were removed. Also the commonalities table is examined and any issue with less than 0.50 was also removed as a low value of commonalities, since they show that these variables don't have any relation to other variables in the community. (Field,2005; Tabachnick & Fidell,2000) . Factor analysis was performed using the Principal Component Analysis-PCA with orthogonal rotation (varimax). Orthogonal rotation was chosen because the resulting factors will be used in subsequent statistical analysis and this approach minimizes collinearity (Hair,Anderson,Totham & Black,1998) . Two sources of information were examined in order to determine the number of factors that will be elected , Eigenvalue size and Eigenvalue screeplot. Only factors with an Eigenvalue of 1 or more are taken into account and Screeplot diagram is checked for the information of the number of factors. Three factors have been derived based on these sources of information on the consumption of beer section, whereas for "Values and Hobbies" section one factor has been derived. Furthermore, individual issues and factor loadings are inspected. In the final selection 7 out of 23 cases of consumption of beer and 9 out of 11 cases of values and hobbies that have a factor loading 0.4 and over in one factor have been held (Field, 2005) and these issues have been reduced to four principal factors. Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Sample Suitability measurement unit which provides measurement unit in quantifying of the inter-correlation scale through variables and appropriateness of factor analysis, for 'beer consumption' section is 0.602, and for the section of 'values and hobbies' is 0.687, exceeding the recommended value of 0.6 (Coakes & Steed, 1999; Kaiser.1970 Kaiser. ,1974 ). Bartlett's Test of Sphericity reached statistical significance (p = 0.00), supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix for factor analysis. At 'beer consumption' 3 selected factors with Eigenvalue factor exceeding 1, explain 70.88% of the variance, whereas factor chosen at ' values and hobbies' explains 59.80% of variance. Table 3 .1 presents the results of the factor analysis section of "beer consumption " and " values and hobbies " section. The reliability analysis was conducted to test the internal consistency of each factor provided by factor analysis. Cronbach Alfa coefficient is one of the indicators that usually is used mostly in the internal sustainability (Coakes & Steed,1999; Pallant,2001) and normally is recommended to be above 0.6 in research studies (Hair , Anderson , Tatham & Black , 1998) . All factors obtained by factor analysis show Cronbach Alfa coefficient to be above 0.6. 
Cluster Analysis
Cluster analysis is one of statistical analysis that is used in many segmentation studies in defining groups. There are two main subdivisions of clustering procedures, when the number of clusters is default/determined then K-means Cluster method is used and hierarchy cluster analysis is used when the number of clusters is not predetermined. K -Means cluster analysis is used to identify relatively homogeneous groups of cases based on selected characteristics for this study.K -Means cluster analysis procedure requires that cluster number should be specified in order to continue with the analysis. K-Means attempts to to identify relatively homogeneous groups of cases based on selected characteristics using an algorithm that can manipulate large numbers of cases. The study initially speculated that there are three to five segments of consumer lifestyles that should be explored. Of the total number of 182 responders-consumers of beer, for selecting of three clusters the number of cases (respondents) was 68, 34 and 80. For selection of four clusters number of cases was 68,56,14 and 48; whereas for selection of five clusters the number of cases was 54,44,8,36 and 40. From case analysis of four and five clusters there are many matching features across groups, but at three clusters selection there are less matching features across groups. For this reason and for the purposes of interpretation this study has used the three cluster selection in order of grouping beer consumer respondents. In ANOVA table we presented all cases used in cluster analysis. Using membership information by cluster analysis , frequency analysis was conducted to provide an overview for each cluster . Cluster or segment 1. This cluster represents 37.36% of interviewed responders, that is the second cluster from the number of responders throughout three chosen clusters. On the question regarding values where responders had to determine over one of values that are most important on everyday life, in this cluster we have a compact sequence where 100 % of respondents chose the value " recreation and enjoyment of life " ; whereas at nine point scaling by Likert's scale this issue has the highest average ranked on 8.76. Also responders in this cluster as their favorite hobby mention sports with 61.8%. From this data we can see that this group is mostly interested in entertainment and sports so it is named " sports entertainment-oriented cluster." Cluster or segment 2. This cluster is formed from 34 responders and represents 18.68% of interviewed responders, is also the smallest cluster from three clusters. On question about values in choosing one of values that is most important in everyday life, the security value with 64.7% and sense of belonging with 17.6% make the most importance for responders of this group. Whereas at nine point scaling by Likert's scale this security/safety issue again with average of 8.41 and sense of belonging with 8.00 make the highest ranking.
As far as hobbies we have a wide distribution of responses, which mostly is answered in the " Other " 35.3 % where in this group are included hunting , fishing , etc.After that 'sports' are ranked with 29.4% and 'meeting friends and comrades' with 23.5%. In examining the responses regarding beer consumption it shows that this group consumes the most beer and most of the three clusters consume Beer of Peja ( 82.4 % ). From these data we can see that this group is more family oriented (sens of belonging) than other groups and more traditional in sense of consuming in percentage mostly local beer. Given everything mentioned above this group was named ' traditionally family oriented cluster' group or shortly ' family-traditionalist'. Cluster or segment 3; this cluster consists of 80 responders and represents 43.96% of interviewed responders. This cluster makes the biggest group out of three clusters. In the 'Values' question again most importance in everyday life is given to security/safety with 60 %. At nine point scaling value of the security reaches the highest ranking from all clusters with an average of 8.53. Main hobby of responders belonging to this group is ' meeting friends and comrades' with 35% and ' Othe' ( fishing, hunting, etc…) When checking answers regarding beer consumption we can see that responders from this group in highest percentage from all clusters , with 15%, express their concern that consuming beer affects human health. From these data this group is named ' safety and health oriented cluster'. 
Hypothesis testing
For H1,H2 and H3 hypothesis confirmation, datas obtained from cluster analysis will be used, that is the information regarding beer consumption in three clusters. H1: Most of beer is consumed from sport-entertainment oriented consumers; was rejected since from the information obtained in cluster analysis, this group consumes less amount of beer comparing with two other clusters. Weekly average amount in this group is 2.94 bottles of 0.5litre that is 11.15 bottles of 0.5litre, an amount that is less than two other groups. From this given information the hypothesis is rejected and is not accepted as true. H2: Women beer consumers mostly belong to the segment of entertainment-sports oriented consumers. Also for confirmation of this hypothesis we use the information obtained from cluster analysis that is cluster profile information by demographic features, where it can be seen that percentage of female gender at sport-entertainment cluster makes 32.4%, whereas at traditional-family cluster makes 11.8%, and percentage is 12.5% at safety-health cluster. Therefore from this information veracity of this hypothesis can be completely accepted as true. H3: Consumers belonging to traditional-family oriented segment mostly consume beer at home near their families. For confirmation of this hypothesis we use data given from cluster profiles based on beer consumption; where we can see that consumers of traditional-family segment mostly consume beer with friends making 82.4% ; also from this data we reject this hypothesis as untrue. However, when we talk about beer consumption with family the traditional-family cluster makes the highest percentage of 17.6% versus entertainment-sport clusters with 5.9% and safety-health with 7.5 %. But despite this fact the veracity of the hypothesis is rejected. Independent Sample T-test and One-way between Groups Anova were used for for H4 and H5 hypothesis confirmation; in order to test the impact of two demographic characteristics of respondent lifestyle. Independent Sample T-test and One-way between Groups Anova were conducted with factors obtained from factor analysis as dependent variables and demographic characteristics as independent variables. Indepedent Sample T-test is used to test the gender effects on beer consumer lifestyle factors. The proposed hypothesis is as follows: H4: There are differences in the beer consumer lifestyles depending on gender. Test results show that only 6 out of 16 factor issues used are statistically important (p<0.05).The following table shows male and female preferences from submitted factors by comparing results of the average column (Mean). However, on the other 10 cases no significant differences were found ( p <0.05 ) which leads to the conclusion that H4 hypothesis is partially accepted as true. Below through the following table we present comparision of beer consumer lifestyle factors based on genders One-way between Groups Anova was conducted to see the impact of age on beer consumer lifestyle. The proposed hypothesis was: H5: There are differences on beer consumer lifestyles depending on age. One-way between Groups Anova has shown significant differences on eight factor issues across age groups ( p < 0:05 , which can be seen in the table) . However here at other selected factors issues, no significant differences were found; therefore this hypothesis is only partially accepted as true. . 
Conclusions
Through a series of analysis we have achieved through cluster analysis to group customers into three lifestyle segments , and they are entertainment-sport oriented segment, traditional-family oriented segment and health-safety oriented segment. By grouping customers into three lifestyle segments we have provided answers to our main goal which has been segmenting beer customers according to lifestyles. With these practical results of the study we have concluded that beer consumers can be segmented according to existing lifestyles by supporting the conclusion of the existing theory that every industry needs its own instruments to conduct researches for lifestyle .
Study implications
Results from this study can help the beer industry in establishing marketing strategies by providing a clear picture of segmented groups. Having submitted our main goal that was to identify the beer consumer lifestyles, we noted that identifying lifestyles provides a good analytical basis for beer market segmentation, better positioning of the product on the market and more effective advertising. a) Study implications on beer market segmentation: from study conclusions we can see that beer consumers can be segmented in three lifestyle groups. This research and division of segments by the lifestyle can serve marketers working in beer industry, in order to ensure a high degree of customer satisfaction and thus maintaining their loyalty to a certain brand of product. By having knowledge about each segment separately we acquire abundant knowledge about demographic data, and all the issues regarding beer consumption, hobbies and values. From these obtained data about lifestyle segments the production or marketing of this product can be oriented. b) Study Implications on the positioning of the product: the objective in this study was to provide a useful information for positioning of the product in the market while exploring lifestyles as one of variables for segmentation. If the company manages to segmentize the whole market in three suggested segments and adjust production based on consumer lifestyle requirements, then the company product will be more accepted from consumers and will be successfully positioned in the market. Good market positioning of the product is the most important stage for enterprises, therefore selected marketing strategies play an essential role and are also one of the lifestyle segmentation strategies that is offered through this paper. c) Study implications in advertisement: one of the four main forms of promotion by which the company is served to provide compelling information to potential buyers and public is advertising. By having knowledge over entertainment-sports lifestyle segment, traditional-family segment, and safety-health segment it is possible to conceive the product advertisement by this principle enabling better communication with consumer. By making advertisement that in itself contain information about lifestyle, the company manages to coordinate its interest with consumer's interest and as a result we meet consumer needs and achieve company objectives...
Study limitations
Main limitations can be summarized in two issues; responders number or sample's size and study instrument construction. In order to accomplish the study we surveyed 182 responders beer consumers. Therefore small number of responders represents the main constraint of the study and its applicability since it can not represent the entire population of Kosovo broadly, despite efforts for a right inclusion. Another constraint of the study relates to the construction of the survey instrument, where the scales used are not uniform. Some of the issues are on Likert's nine-point scale, most of questions are closed and one question is open.These varying scales/degrees are used because of the different references used for study question in questionnaire.
Suggestions for future studies.
Future research in this area should include various issues that are not included in this study.It is suggested that study instrument should include more issues/cases, similar to VALS or AIO instrument and responders number should not be under 1000. This is because the more cases/issues are to be adressed and the more responders are to be interviewed the results are more accurate and their application in practice is easier and more effective. Also it is suggested to carry out a general information of lifestyle in Kosova, from which later on data will derive easier for each industry separately.
